
THE ARMY ORDERED SOUTH.

A Decidedly Warlike Movement Taken at
IV imlilncton 20,000 Troops Will

Ho Untidy to Cubit.

Vashinqton, April 10. Decidedly
too most warlike stop taken by the de-

partment in preparing for the possi-
bility of an encounter with Spain was
inaugurated yesterday when orders
wcro issued for tho concentration at
four points in the south of sis regi-
ments of cfvalry, 22 regiments of in-

fantry and the light batteries of fivo
regiments of artillery. At Chlcka-maug- a

there will bo six regiments of
cavalry and tho light batteries of fivo
regiments of artillery; at New Orleans

OEN. NELSON A. MII.K8.
(Commander of United States Land Forces.)

f eight regiments of infantry; at Tampa,
E seven regiments ot niiantry, anu ac

Mobile, seven regiments of infantry.
Since the civil war no such propor

tion of the army has been mobilized,
and the movement itself is tho best
evidence of tho gravity of tho situa-
tion, as looked upon by the president
nnd his advisers. Tho determination
to rendezvous tho troops in tho south,
where they can bo acclimated to tho
conditions of a more tropical latitude,
has been under consideration by tho
president and his cabinet for some
time. It was not until yesterday,
however, that tho president, in view
of the enormous expense which will
be entailed, felt justified in taking
this step.

The department has so distributed
tho 22 regiments of infantry at con-

venient places on the gulf that they
will be accessible for transportation
to Cuba. Proposals have been invited
from tho steamship companies for
chartering vessels to tho government
for this work. Instructions to tho
commanding officer of tho regiments
ordered to move were sent out late
yesterday, with directions that they
bo put into effect as soon as possible.

The command of tho army will dc-rvol-

upon Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
who is now at the head of tho military
branch of tho government. Ills tem-
porary headquarters, It is said, prob-
ably will be at Atlanta, where Gen.
Graham, who has command of tho de
partment of the gulf, is now located.
Gen. Miles' permanent headquarters
will depend entirely upon tho exigen-
cies of tho situation and tho develop-
ments of tho campaign. lie will leave
tho city soon for his new duties.

TO BE A SOLDIER AGAIN.

Tho President Will Mulct Onllunt Fitzliugli
I.eo Commander of Volunteer Sol-

diers from tho Old Dominion.

New Yortic, April 10. Tho president
has decided ,to give Consul General
Leo tho command of tho Virginia vol-

unteers in tho event that hostilities
break out between this country and
Spain, says the Washington corre-
spondent of the World. This decision

x? f

an.v. rrrziruou i.ee.
(Who May Command Virginia's Voluntcors.)
on tho part of tho president waa
reached after a conference with Secre-
tary" Alger and u number of military
men. Tho announcement was mndo
from tho war department that, in tho
event that volunteers were called for,
the president would appoint all off-
icers of tho rank of colonel and above
and officers under that would bo ap-
pointed from tho various states in
which the volunteers were received.
When the call is issued Virginia, Gen.
Lee's state, will furnish her quota and
the president will designate Gen. Leo
ns the commander of tho forces from
tho Old Dominion.

Tun lie r Would lie n Alnjnr Oenerul.
j. Chicago, April 10. Gov. John R.

Taftnor, of Illinois, would, according
to l.ho statements of some of his
friends, gladly exchungo tho offico
which he now holds for that of major

jj) general In vho United States army.
ilo wants o go out and lead tho Illi
nois troops in case tho United States
gets into war, with Spain.

HE LEARNED A LESSON.

he Wm.nSl.nrpYou.ic Woman nn
Sho Slndc the Pncctton. Law- -

ycr Wnllc Home.

A spunky West side young woman
gave a budding attorney who Is some-
times known as "Smart Alec" Smith,
something to think about the other day.
And, as he was forced to walk down-
town from far out WcBt Madison street
way, he had plenty of time to ponder
the lesson. He was waiting for a cnblo
car and Hipping a half dollar in tho
air. By his side, also waiting for a
enr, stood nn elegantly-dresse- d, beau-
tiful and, to all appearances, honest
and refined young woman. Mr. Smith
wus not personally acquainted with tho
elegantly dressed, beautiful young
woman, nor, so far as known, was she
with him. Therefore, he kept flipping
the half dollar in the air, regardless of
her presence, and catching it in his
nimble palm as it descended.

By and by the expected car came
along and to a stop. As It stopped Law-
yer Smith gave a last Hip to the half
dollar before getting on board. As ho
did so the beautifully dressed and beau
tiful young woman stepped forward,
preparatory to mounting the footboard.
Unfortunately she came within Mr.
Smith's sunlight, with tho result that
Ids palm missed the descending half
dollar. The descending half dollar
rattled on the pavement and rolled un-
der the edge of the car. Then, whether
from pique or from sudden ncccssion of
of facetiousness, Mr. Smith did an un-
usual thing. Grabbing up the half dol-
lar, he followed the elegantly dressed,
beautiful young woman into the car,
and holding it out toward her, said:

"Excuse me, miss, was it you who
dropped this half dollar?"

The elegantly dressed, beautiful
young woman's face was suffused with
u blush.

"For if it is your half dollar," con-
tinued Mr. Smith, suavely, "I take
pleasure in returning it to you."

"Well," answered the young womnn,
her blush growing deeper, "well, 1 don't
know as it's my coin, but seeing you
are so polite about it, i guess 1 can
handle it in my business."

And she gently transferred (he C0-ce- nt

piece from Lawyer Smith's palm
lo her own.

The real joke of this story lies in the
fact that 50 cents was all the money
Lawyer Smith had with him, and that
he had to get off the car and walk to
his destination. Chicago Chronicle.

Government Clerk nn Soldlei-K- .

In the event of hostilities between
the United States and Spain, und should
it become necessary to defend the na-
tional capital from invasion, a vast
army could be secured within the city
among the governmental department
clerks. If there exists among the em-
ployes of to-dn- y the same patriotism
that made up the character of their
predecessors during the civil conflict no
call would be necessary, for the clerks
would voluntarily form themselves into
companies and stand ready to defend
the city or march agninst the enemy in
the field if an invasion of the country
should take place. It would be no new
movement on the part of government
clerks, for during the civil wnr they
were nil ready and willing to fight, nnd
the employes of the treasury depart-
ment went so far as to organize a com-
pany, choosing officers of their own sec-
tion, nnd being known ns the treasury
guard. The company was never cnlled
into active sen-ice-

. The various de-
partments of the government to-dn- y

nre many times lnrger than during the
war and employ many thousand more
clerks. For the most part these clerks
are able-bodie- d young men, who would
make ideal soldiers. Washington Post,

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1ft
CATTLE Best beeves J 4 15 4 80

Stocltcrs 3 75 & 5 10

Nntivo cows 3 10 4 50
HOOS Choice to heavy 2 00 3 85
SHKKP Fnlrto cholco 4 05 G 35
WHEAT No. 2 red 02 05

No. 2 hard 02 D3tf
CORN No. 2 mixed. 28 20
OATS No. 2 mixed 27 27JJ
KYE No. 2. 48 50
FLOUK Patent, per barrel.... 4 75 5 00

Fancy 4 25 4 45
IIAY-Cho- lco timothy 8 00 8 50

Fancy prairie 7 00 7 25
KUAN (sacked) 01 02
UUTTEU-Cho- lco creamery.... 15 18

CHEESE --Full crcnir. 10tf 11

EGGS-Cho- lco 8 8tf
POTATOES 5 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Natlvo and shipping 4 60 4 00

Toxans ." 3 85 4 05
HOGS-Hc- avy 3 05 3 75

SHEEP Fair to choice 3 00 4 80
FLOUH-Cho- lco 4 75 4 85
WHEAT No. 1! red 1 Oltf 1 Oltf
COKN-- No. 2 mixed 27 28tf
OATS No. 2 mixed 27 27'i
KYE No. 2. 5) 63
IIUTTEH-Cream- ory 17 21

LAUD Western mess 5 00 5 05
POHK 0 75 0 67tf

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prima .. 3 00 5 2'i

3 05 3 85
SHEEP-F- nlr to choice 3 50 4 70
FLOUK Wlntor wheat 4 70 5 10

WHEAT No. 2 red 107 108
COUN No. 2 30 30!4
OATS-- No. 2 ZQ'M 27
KYE 52 6S
HUTTEU-Cream- ery 15 10

LAKD 5 10 6 12J4
POKK 0 70 0 75

NEW YOHIC
CATTE Natlvn htcors 53 5 05
HOGS Good to cholao 100 4 25
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 CO 1 07
COHN-- No. 2 M Mil
OATS -- No, 8 , 32 32tf
HUTTEK --C'renmery ;.... 17 23
POHK 'Mess ". 9 75 &10 00

PROMPTLY MET.

Doltcro Ilully Wn. Ucntly
Km.cUvcly CnllciI.

Down.

There was a bur, coarse-voice- d fellow, with
red fnec, a superfluity of beef about his head
nnd an insatinblc desire to henr himself tnlk
that was nicely come up with in a barber
nliop the other day. He was flashily dressed
nnd seemed ngurieved that every mnn em-
ployed in the plncc did not rush to help him
pet rendy for tho ehnir. He had nssistnnre
in hnviiiR himself brought down to the condi-
tion for being shaved, declining to linndlc
nny thing from his hnt to his collar nnd neck-
tie.

While being lathered nnd shnved he told
boisterously nnd profanely about the

of the times. Men who hnd to cam
their living didn't know their places nnd
nctcd ns though they were just ns good ns
those who hired them. The grentcst mis-

take this country hnd ever made was when
it did nwny with slavery instead of extend-
ing it to every state and territory in the
union.

After lie hnd insisted upon hnlf n dozen
additions nnd extra touches from the knight
of the strop the big mnn stepped from the
chnir nnd produced n fnt pockctbook, whilo
still holding forth in his offensive vein.

"Ncvnli mine dat," snid the propriclor,
who had known life on the plantation in tho
old days. "We don' mnke no ehn'ge fo'
tnkin' do bris'les off of nn'mals like you."

The liullv wns about to brcnkloosc likenn
unheralded cyclone of destruction, but ho
saw half a dozen barbers about him, each one
whetting a razor on the pnhn of his hnnd
nnd looking solemn.

"How do you mnke money at that price?"
he nsked with a sickly grin.

"We mnke it offen ge'men, snh," nnd it
wns wonderful to sec how soon the big mnn
wns dressed nnd nwny. Detroit Free Press.

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA.

From tho Republican, Scranton, Pa.
The primary cause of dyspepsia is lnck of

vitality; the absence of nerve force: the loss
of the g elements of the blood.

No organ enn properly perform its func-
tion when the source of nutriment fails.
When the stomach is robbed of the nourish-
ment demanded by nature, assimilation
ceases, unnatural gnses nrc generated; the
entire systm responds to the discord.

A practical illustration of the symptoms
and torture of dyspepsia is furnished by the
ease of Joseph 1. Vandyke, 410 Hickory St.,
Scranton, Pn.

In telling his story. Mr. Vandyke says:
"Five years ngo I was nfilicted with a

trouble of the Htomnah,
which wns very nggrnvat-ing- .

I had no nppetitc,
could not enjoy myself nt MV?
any time, nnd especially
was the trouble severe
when I nwoke in the morn-
ing. 1 did not know what
the ailment was, but it be-
came speedily worse, and
1 was m constant misery. 1 rf

"I called in my family I

physieinn, and he diag-
nosed the case ns catarrh
of the stomnch. He pre-
scribed for mc nnd I had
his prescription filled. I In Misery.
took nearly nil the medicine, but still the
trouble became worse, and I felt thnt my
condition wns.honeless. I tried several rem-
edies recommended by my friends but with-
out benefit. After I nnd been suffering sev-
eral months, Thomas Campbell, nlso a resi-le- nt

of this city, urged me to try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

"He finally persuaded me to buy a box
ind I began to use the pills according to
directions. Before I hnd taken the second
box I begnn to feel relieved, nnd nfter taking
a few more boxes, I considered myself re-
stored to health. The pills gave mc new
life, strength, ambition and happiness."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure dyspepsia
by restoring to the blood the requisite con-
stituents of life, by renewing the nerve force
and enabling the stomnch to promptly and
properly assimilate the food. These pills nre
a specific for nil disenses having their origi-
nation in impoverished blood or disordered
nerves. They contain every element requi-
site to general nutrition, to restore strength
to the weak, good health to the ailing.

Appreciative.
"What a beautiful specimen of inlaying!"

exclaimed the guest.
"Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox, as ho put his

hands behind nnd tiptoed complacently;
"but that isn't anything. You ought to
have seen the outlay it represents." Pitta-burg- h

Dispatch.

j Supreme Court SiiMtnli.H the Foot- -
KitMu Trude-iiwir- k.

Justice Laughlin, in Supreme Court, Buf-
falo, has just ordered a permanent injunc-
tion, with costs, and a full accounting of
sales, to issue against Paul li. Hudson, the
manufacturer of the foot powder called "Dr.
Olark'H Foot Powder," and also against a re-
tail dealer of Urooklyn, restraining them
from making or selling the Dr. Clark's Foot
Powder, which is declared, in the decision
of the Court, an imitation nnd infringement
of "Foot-Fase,- " the powder to shako into
your shoes, now so largely advertised nnd
sold nil over the country. Allen S. Olmsted,
of J,e Roy, N. Y., is the owner of the trade-
mark "Foot-Fase,- " and he is the first indi-
vidual who ever advertised a foot powder
extensively over the country. lie will send a
sample Free, to anyone who writes him for
it. The decision in this case upholds his
trade-mar- k and renders nil parties liable
who fraudulently attempt to profit by the
extensive "Foot-F.se- " advertising, in plac-
ing upon the market a spurious and similar
appearing preparation, labeled nnd put up
m envelopes nnd boxes like Foot-Fns- e. Sim-lia- r

suits will he brought against others who
are now infringing on the Foot-Fns- e trade-
mark and common law rights.

The Good It Did.
Mrs. Gossip Did your advertisement for

a butler in the Daily Blaze do you any good?
Mrs. Fadd Oh, yes, the Dc Styles, tho

Shoddys nnd the Van Bilkerings all saw it
and commented on it.

Many People Cannot Drlnlc
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grnin-- 0 when you please and sleep
like n top. For Grnin-- 0 docs not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, young people nnd children Grnin-- 0

is the perfect drink. Mnde from pure
grains. Get a package from your grocer to-
day. Try it in place of coffee. 15 and L'jc.

The woman with n baby and the woman
without ono nre nlways sorry for each other.

News.

A Dose in Time Saves Nino of Hnle'n
Honey of Ilorohound and Tar for Coughs.
I'Lac'b Toothache Drops Cure in onirininuto

BLOOD POISONING,

A Nurse's Experience.

She'd rather have one than three.
There nrc thousands of people suffering

from blood poisoning? who have almost
beggared thcnuclveslu buying medicines
from which they hnve obtained no help.
There nrc thoinnnds of others who first or
last have tried Dr. Aycr's Bnrsnparilln nnd
found perfect healing. One of these
others, Mrs. A. 1'. Taylor, of Knglcvnlc,
N. Dak. relates the following experience :

"About two years ngo, I nursed n lady
who was suffering (and finally died) front
blood poisoning. I must hnvo contracted
the disease from her; for shortly nfter her
death, I had four large sores or ulcers,
break out on my person. I doctored for a
long time, both by external application
and with various blood medicines; but, in
spite of all that I could do, the sores would
not heal. They were obstlunte, very pain,
(ul, annoying, and only getting worse all
the time. At last, I purchased six bottle
of Dr.Ayer's Snrsnparilln, thinking 1 would
give it a thorough trial, before the first
bottle was taken, I noticed a decided im-
provement in my general health; my ap-
petite wns quickened, nnd I felt better
nnd stronger thnu I hnd for some time.
While using the second bottle, I noticed
that the sores had begun to look healthier

Itcmovod the CntiHc.
First Oculist I had the most interesting

ense yesterday that 1 over had to attend to.
Second Oculist What was it?
"I found that instead of an ordinary pupil

in her eye my daughter had n college t.

I removed it." Philadelphia Call.

There is more Catarrh in this ocction of
tho country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a grcnt ninny
years doctors pronounced it n locnl disease,
and prescribed local remedies, nnd by con-stnnt- ly

failing to cure with local trentment,
pronounced it incurable Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, nnd
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer ono hundred dollnrs for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Diuggists, 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The gray matter behind the other fellow's
brow causes many a man to feel brow-beate-

Chicago News.

We think Pisq's Cure for Consumption is
the only medicine for Coughs. Jennie
Pinckard, Springfield, III., Oct. 1, 1891.

About the only good thing some men have
is a reputation for being bad. Chicago
News.
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and to heat. Before the six bottles hnd
been taken, the ulcers were hcnlcd, the
skin sound nnd natural, and my health
better than it had been for years. I have
been well ever since. I hnd rather have
one bottle of Dr. Aycr's Sarsaparllla thatt.
three of any other kind."

This Is but one cxnmplc of the remedial
vnluc of Dr. Aycr's tinrsnparilln in all
forms of blood disease. There is no other
blood medicine thnt cures so promptly,,
so surely nnd so thoroughly. After ncnrly
hnlf a century of test and trial it is d

medicine of the world for alt
diseases of the blood. Sores, ulcers, boils,,
tetter, rheumatism, scrofula nnd every
other blood disease is curable by Dr. Ayer'a.
Sarsapnrilla. The success of this remedy
has cruised tunny imitntlons to be put on
the tunrkct. Imitation remedies work Im-
itation cures. The universal testimony la-th-

"one bottle of Dr. Ayc'r's Snrsnpnrllla.
Is worth three of nny other kind." If you
nrc interested In knowing more about thlo
remedy, get Dr, Aycr's Curcbook, n story
of cures told by the cured, It is sent free
on request by the J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell,
Mnss. Write for it.
, ,,.,,.,

POMMEL
Saddla

TfaaBait
Coat. SLICKER
Ke.ps both rider and siddlo

tha nardost storms.
Substitutes wllldlt appoint. Ask for
iBot Flih Brand Pommel Slicker
Itfaantlralynew. If not for sale In
your town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER, Boston, Meet.
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Allen'. Ulcorlnn Nulvo Is Uio only sure euro li
tlio world for Chronic tllcur., Jliitin (Hears.
NcroCiilitii. Ulcer., Viulco.e UIcri'., WUIte
Hwulllnir, Fever Mora, und all Old Nor?.. It
novcr fulls. DrnwB out till poison Hnvusoxpuimonna
NiittorliiK. Cures noriimncnt. Host fiulvo for Holl...
Curliuiiclea. IMlea, Halt Illieum, Jtiini., (!nt
mid nil Fre.h Wound, lly innll.iiuinll, iKIcj laruo.
i:io. Hook froo. .1. V. AI.LCN MKltlUINM'.
CO., Mt. litnl, Minn. Mold liy DriiKiclata.

GIVEN AWAY A Well-Mad- a flmorlcan Waltft.
not. lo, to anybody niMiillnir TW

nmiiinl uticrlptlon at (1 h to Hi. W KIU.AMD MONTH-
LY. Sun FmnrUto. Tbli ni.nlno u rttttillilird br Urtt llul
la 1N01. II J ! Ike ill of llrl'liin't and Ulupirbl lll.itr.ua.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Jf Mi V4P

of iAlf

The

Kind
You Have;

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, NIW TOfllt CITY.

POLIO
I UKE A GOOD TEMPER,

"SHEDS A BRBCHTBUESS EVERYWHERE." ":
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WHEN WKITINO TO AUVEKTISKRS

plcii.u atnto thnt you imv tlio Advcrtlu.
lueul lu tliU imicr.


